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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Ltf!JM Vi Utf_ vs OuA dk:,l:E'/ lbV 
Date LJ.- 2 t2 --1 '1 Place __________ _ 
Coach '&Al #H7v ~t?,v • .{), ,r}&-12:✓ -~--J s.. 
,,.,. z, j=.uPJ=tM 
Singles 
t~,J/i.-'-t- owu Winner 
1.&sfY i?<fftd vs CM~\~T£L- HAIN c_e_ 
2.fi;/))Gc~l31-rrt£& vs f\NNP-i-BR\Tf Ml\~L~R _____.C"""--· """"""'e:,c.,____ 
3. ,1F,H tUoL E:£ vs k.R\SIEl\f FARf<5J.-L CC 
4. ftM l( 6Rt~-D g '-! vs Run-\ I\NC\:\f;;R C,,, C 
s.lJG"ID I SrEVE'N5iJf,) vs Se Re Wt:\\TE a· WU 
s.~N NI Fc& &l,1 olfs k AT\E lDER\--\o~F C· C:,, 
Doubles k'AT\E::- +<C6E:e5 
1. & :st?tffeFFIAl vs ANNA-BRnT MB\-\LEg__ __ c.,_C.,_· __ 
6Jtu6~ 'lit1TL£1Z kATIE:. 7Q512\-\oFF 
2DTtt @01,&; vs KR\STEN FARRELL __.,C__,_J---=LU:::.....:aL ....... ~ --
~ Y {5R~_gQ£f. t<un-\ TINCHE-K 
3 . .,A;i,e'--A Msi vs CMRlvTEL l--\AlN 
;]§tJtJ1rER 6.Lt()T( rATlE RoGERS 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) ·z .-2-
Score 
') - 1 ; ~-v 
(-,-3 '1 3 -G ; 0 - ~ 
d-~ -, b-'i; (;i -L/ 
3-0·.0- 3~ 6-/ 
j I 
L/ -~ ; I- ~ 
Co-] ; 7 - 5· 
_3-0 :, b-¼·6- </ 
1-0: / -{; 
; 
Match Comments: ~ ~ ~d"'~~ ~* Yh~~ T~-
(j!-~ ~/£~!_I 27 
